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TRAP, ROD AND GUN These Managers Lead Teams In CHARTER OAK STAKE

WON BY PETER MANNING

BODIE BETTER.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Sept. 10. ring"

Bodie. outfielder of the New York
American league club, who was Injured
in an exhibition game with the

here Wednesday, announced last
night that he expected to leave Ihe him-pn-

for New York today or

BY TOM MARSHALL. Whirlwind Finishes In National League
sf ! ft.

WANTED AT ONCE ;
COLLECTOR

Experienced in credit clothing or installment furniture
in Memphis. Must have good references. Call at

SATER'S I

201 SOUTH MAIN STREET

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 10 HarryKrohn. of Akron. Ohio, middleweight
champion of the South, derisively out-
pointed Johnny Celmar.i, of Toledo,
ohio. in a boul here last night,
according to the opinion of newpaermen at the ringside. The men foughthard throughout.

PAN ANTONIO. Tex, Sept. in
Young Kllislnimmis. of Oklahoma wona decision ov.r Tonimv Murkof St Louis, here lat nighl.' beatinghis older opponent at will in every

according to local sportingwriters.

i
READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADS ,

HARTFORD, Conn.. Sept. 10 IVter
Manning, champion trot-
ter, yeslerday afternoon won the classic
H.OtK) Charter Ouk slake, the fealurv
event of the Crand circuit meeting here.
His victory was an eay one, the son
of Amff easily having the speed ol
the field and coming home on the
stretch with a lead of nearly two
teng.ha In each of the two heau fought.
It was Murphy's seventh victory ol
ihe meeting and the third conseculivt
year he has won the Charter Oak stake.

Billy Crosier, the local driver, was
Ihe big winner of the afternoon, taking
first with Kthel chimes, a Murphy
pacer, In Ihe bitterly fought 2:10 iccand winning the pace with Mlly
Sunday, a member of the Pittman sta-
ble. The ll for thr-- e- ear-ol- d

trotting colt was unfinished at
the end of the third heut. Worthy Chief.
Jane the Ureal and Sister Bertha each
winning a heat. This race will be fin.
lehed today, y day.

The 2:10 pace brought out the clos-
est finishes of the aiternnon with the
two entries from the Murphv stable
successfully keeping the favorite, Kdna
Karly, from winning Ihe event. In the
first heat. Crosier, with Ethel Chimes,tarried Kdna Karlv to the half In 1:00.
and Symbol 8 Forrest, with Murphv
In the sulky, won the heat in 2:02Vj-I-

the second heat. Kdna Karly won
after a whipping finish with only a
length separating the first five horses
to cross the wile. Ethel Chimes won
the next two heats and the race.

'"A v '"" V iV V ' ; til

Pat Morin, of the Reds,ana vWJlV.!S!,:..thr.V',B.?r5
Dodgers.

8f N1"' '0" Itadert, John McGraw, of the Giants;

The Boys' Store is Ready
for School and Fall

"Where fish hare wings and fly."
Imagine th surprise of an Inland water
angler or fisherman If a small mouth
ban could emerge from the water, set
his wings and gracefully fly In midair
a distance of J00 yards, to again takewater ready for a dry fly or seductive
minnow. In company with my old
friend (world's champion wrestler)(Tank Gotch as a running mate, we
headed for Santa Camllna, magio isle
of the blue Pacific, day dream andmecca of all coast tourists and fish-
ermen. En route across the
cnamiel, our boat was convoyed by a
large colony of gulls, wise but warycormorants followed our boat's wake.
A las y brown pelican crossed our bowat low elevation, in quest of finny lill- -

' inf for his capacious pouch or emptymaw. Porpoise and shark gracefully
disported, topping the wave crests of
those gentle, undulating ground swells.
Many flying fish, about 14 Inches long,I sprung from the water on their aerial
flights, covering In many Instances a
distance of 200 yards. Their gauze
wings scintillated In the sunlight, their
forked tails at intervals tapped the
crest of a wave, accelerating their
flight W many Instances flying fish
were evading tuna, albacore, or some
other deep water denizen, as they

. rushed after them Just below ma sur- -
' face and directly beneath the flyer.At Avalon we boarded a

boat, which enables one to vis-
ually delve Into the innermost and In-
ternal secrets of Old Neptune, gazing
directly down Into "Davey Jones"
lockers. We ran out over the subma-
rine gardens, where beds of iodine kelp
are suspended In the water by ollve-ehape- d

air bubbles. You marvel and
wonder at the marine gardens or
aquatic forests. Blue crystal waters
of the Pacific enable you to see down
and distinguish at a distance of 60 feet
different phases of aquatic life and veg-
etation. Iodine, ribbon and sea grape
kelps. Feather boa, sea kelp, sponge

coral mosses. Fishbone, maiden-
hair and chiffon ferns, the arena of

itf represented by fish of
the following varieties: Bass, octopus,
j.,y us,), ca porcupine, shark, perch
i f .the gold. blue, green, silver and con-
vict brands. An occasional one-cla-

lobster threads his way around tha
rocks. All to be seen through the
boat a glass bottom, where fish swim
complacently about, undisturbed by the
purr of propellers.

Our boat jogged on down on the seal
rockB, where seal have become chum-
my and aro seen at a very close range,
'i he following day Gotch and I essayeda fishing trip after- albacore with
"Shorty" acting official boatman. We
were trolling about three miles off
Moonstone beach, with no success.
"Shorty" located a colony of gulls about
a half mile to the west and headed his
boat , in that direction with an assur-
ance we would find a school of fish at
that point, explaining that birds were
there feeding on small fish, who had

time Amongst the frisky mallards is an-

ticipated. ...
CHICAGO CUBS WILL

have been wrecked. Bender haa con-
fided to me that shooting has been
very material aBsistance to him in suc-
cessfully landing the "hnrsehlde pill"over the plate. A succesnful trapshot'smind, muscle, eyes and .nerves must
act in unison. The same fact is true
with a consistent baseball tosner.

(Second Floor.)
Are snipe protected as a migratorybird under the federal laws?
Bellingham, Wash. T. R. W.
Yes, snipe are Included with protected

migratory birds.
APPEAR BEFORE JURY

CHICAGO, Hept. 10. All members of
tne Chicago club of the National
league, together with : he cluh officlaia
have been subpoenaed to appear before

Outfielder Fred Heck, who jumped the
Columbia Sally league team for the
outlaws, has been forgiven and Is back
in O. B., rules to the contrary

with experts like Gilbert. Crosby or
Helkes JAMES T. BROWN.

Los Angeles, Cal.
Chief Albert Bender Is a sure enousn

Indian of the Chippewa tribe, carryingall the marks of the noble red man. Hewas born In Minnesota. Trapshootingis his real hobby and he is ever readyto quit all other sports to have a tryat the elusive Indians as
a class, are not considered accurate
shots, especially on the wing. Their
knowledge of woodcraft, animal habits
and ability to stalk their game, en-
ables them to get close and secure a
standing or "pot" shot, which usually
gets the meat. Chief Bender is Hn
expert wing shot and will show to ad-

vantage in any company or aggrega-
tion of experts. He has most excellent
Judgment of distances and wing ve-

locity, has an eye like a hawk, and
his baseball experience has taught him
to easily concentrate. He has an U-
tter absence of or ner-
vousness, which has been the rock
upon which so many shooters' ambitions

tne gran a jury next week as witnesses
In the investigation of alleged baseball
gambling, It was learned today.

Where could I ixet suggestions or
plan for the construction of a conven-
ient gun clubhouse at a moderate ex-
pense? Want something neat, attrac-
tive and without the ex-
penditure of a big bunch of money.

Indianapolis, Ina. K. R TWrite K. R. GSjvin, Wilmington, Del.!
care of Du Pont Powder company, who
will furnish you with a blueprint of a
gun clubhouse that can bo constructedwithin the price you may name.

Is Chief Bender, the. ball player, a
real Indian? To what tribe does he
belong? Are Indians, as a class, goodshots? Is Bender good enough to shoot

Skin Sufferers Do Not
Want Mere Temporary Relief

from ecsemaReal genuine relief

tetter, scaly eruptions Vor any other
form of skin Irritations can not be
expected until you free your blood of
the germs which cause these disorders.
And for this purpose there Is no remedy
that gives more satisfactory results

It Is Said That Little Tommy
Tucker Sang for His Supper!

than S.S.S., Ihe fine old blood remedy

Of course, l you are content to have

only temporary relief from the terrify-

ing Itching and burning of fiery, nam-

ing skin diseases, then you are satis-fle- d

to remain a slave to ointments, lo-

tions and other local remedies applied
to the surface of the skin. Such form
of treatment, however, can make no
progress whatever toward ridding you
of the discomfort which often becomes
a real torture.

But if you desire to free yourself from
any form of skin disease, first of all
you must realize that any disease must
be treated at Its source.

rushed to the surface in an effort to
that goes down to the source of every
blood disorder and routs out the germs
which cause Ihe trouble.

S.S.S. Is sold by all druggists. Begin
avoid larger fish below. Upon our ar-
rival "Shorty" threw overboard a show-
er of sardines from the bait box, which
slowly descended to be seen a very taking it today, and If you will write

a complete history of your case, ourconsiderable distance down. Albacore
darted about In every direction in quest medical director will give you expertof our lure, 'i nis semiteeaing is aes advice without charge. Address Chiefletiated by CataDna fishermen as
"chumming" the school. While alba Medical Adviser, 821 Swift Lwratory,

Atlanta, Ga. adv.

But the toppy hats
, that we named after
him certainly aren't
singing for wearers.

Of course "The Tween
Seasori" the very light
weight Boft mellow felt
hat leads, the head-we- ar

procession but "Tom-
my Tucker" with Just a
little bit more body and
trifle more curved brim is
running a close second for
popularity.

Of course "Tommy Tuck-
er" comes In a great va-

riety of black, brown, green
and gray colorings all Just
a little different than regu-
lar hat stores are showing.

core were rushing out Gotch
and I were industriously i baiting our
hooks and getting them overboard. An
albacore immediately rushed my bait.
I aaw him coming; he struck, taking the
lure with a gulp, his hungry associates
rushing a good second. My line became
taut, reel sang a lullaby, my leather
thumb braks or drag was pressed hard
down. The silver beautv for a second

!!!IB!llll,lliIB

Men's High Shoes f
rested, only to get a better start. A
number of direct snubs induced a sea
son of "sulking" on his part. Setting
the butt of mv nole in a socket. I com
menced "pumping" him toward the
surface. During his rushes feet were lost
where I had before gained inches. 'My
muscles were at tension, aching with
fatigue. It was unethical and against
angler usage to shout for help; It would

The finishing touches are complete; such a gathering
of boys' and juveniles' fall and winter apparel has
never been equaled by any store in Memphis; the
best from the best standard makers. Absolute de-

pendability and greater value-givin- g are again the
features of special attraction, clearly demonstrated in
the excellence of the merchandise offered at the mod-
erate prices.

only invito derision. Kvery move Dy
mv fish could be seen, enablins me to
anticipate his tactics. , Repeatedly the
long-finne- d scrapper was almost to, the
boat. The sight ot snortys lace ana
fear of the raff would again Out him in
irinzlei action. The fighting power of
both fish and self were growing less

: And Phil A. Halle quality headwear prices by
comparison ere less than are asked for just ordi-
nary hats!

. Yours for real toppiness,
" PHIL A. HALLE

EXCHANGE BLDG.
Exclusive Handlers Johnston & Murphy Footwear.

Agents Knox, Iobbs & Co., Stetson and BorsaUno Headwear.Mall Orders Given Trompt Attention.

aHjireKKive Tom fatigue. When I final-
ly landed him within gaffing distance,
4,1 pounds of meat landed aboard I was
all in. Alter listening 10 nis tan lac-to- d

in the sheet Iron receptacle a few
minutes I again baited up, had a strike
and went to work. Before the school
was dismissed, we had landed seven of
those fighting beauties, averaging 27

pounds,' Uotch having four to nis credit

Boys' Suits; FeatureValuesMARSHALL'S QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS. 9o8S $14J2 $i9o $24joExtra Trousers Free Brown Calf English

Brown Kid English
Black Kid Black Calf
Brown Kid Brown Calf
Straight Lasts Soft and Hard Tip

I am a boy 11 year old. Am very
anxious to learn to handle and shoot a
gun, which you say is right. All of us
boys read your articles. Mother doesn't
think 1 am old enough and says It Is a
dangerous line of sport. If I get a gun,
would you buy a 12 or Id size?

FRED M LEAR.
Rock Island, 111.

You are too young to go afield with
n gun alone or with small companions,
hut not too young to learn to handle
and shoot under the instruction of an
older and experienced person. Tell your
mother the percentage of accidents with
a gun, based upon the number handling,
are less than in any line of sport. My
advice is the purchase of a gun would
be to get a 12 gauge, not too light, as
that invites recoil. You will soon learn
to shoot under an experienced

Every practical buyer of boys' clothes will want to investigatethese offering; we believe them without equals or rivals in
Memphis; most of them harp two pairs of trousers. Made bythe best makers of boys' clothes, of thoroughly reliable fabrics,durable linings and correctly fashioned, .they present the ut-
most in quality, at the price. Shown in enormous variety in
all sizes, styles and models from 7 to 18 years.

Offer Good 5 More ;

DAYS

$20 to' $25 Values
Will Make Your Fall
Suit Last Twice As

Long.
Take advantage of this
exceptional opportunityto save money on your
new fall suit, tailored to
your measure, in your
choice of any of our fine
fall suit fabrics, before it
is too late. Style, work-
manship and quality are
guaranteed.

' 3 North Main and Madison .

iwliKJiiffllllllliE K'MsiMi.iM
What are the chances for a good

flight of ducks this fall? Has there
been any sports from the Canadian
fields? DAVE CL A RIDGE.

Aurora, III.
The reports are very meager. The

season up to date for young birds has
been very propitious. An abundance

SPECIAL
Boys' 'Corduroy Suits -- Made
from genuine Cromptnn cordu-

roy, splendidly tailored and

SPECIAL
Boys' School Blouses "Puritan1
superior make, of madras and
percales, in the newest patterns;
all colors guaranteed: offered

or mast ana leeu Is assured, nence it
is safe to say we will have a good
flight of migratory birds this fall. Oct
your muskets oiled up and ready for

To Your Exact
Measure lined; all sizes to IS vears: ofquick action. The season will be open

under federal laws and a general good

A. ERLICH $12.50 $1.25
fered special
at

SPECIAL

special
at

SPECIAL
The Responsible Tailor"

104 South Main St.
(Upstairs) I

4.
ITHE HUB OF MtMPHIS;

Boys' School Knickerbockers-- All
sizes to 18 years made from

excellent tweeds and cassinieres.
in brown and pray effects; extra
full cut. full lined, splendidly tai-

lored; special Q 98

Boys' School Shirts Xeckband
or attached collars, in handsome
patterns and newest colorings;
made from good quality madras
and percales; of- - d 1 7Qfcrcrj special at. . . . P A I J.

Your suit or over-
coat isn't cut from
stock patterns.
Every garment is
made to your exact
measurement. Ev-

ery suit and over-
coat must pass the
severe test we put
on all our clothes.
It's a service you'll
like, because it is a
satisfying service.
You get exactly
what you call for
the designing, the
tailoring and the
woolens and at
prices that are
truly value-givin- g.

It
M

YOU D0NT HAVE

To come back for" repeated try-on- s when you buy our
clothes.

That's another advantage over the custom man, whose
prices are double ours.

There is no loss of time and annoyance when you are
fitted here.

You select the pattern you like and we do the rest.
You can't have a suit if our experts say it doesn't fit.

Our Fall Suits will please the most fastidious youngman.

You can't find a better time to prove to yourself that
when it comes to clothes we know what we are talking
about. Come todav, we'll be glad to see you and you
are under no obligation to buy unless you find what
you want, or. want what you find.

Expect to pay $45.00 and up.

Mr

s
If

i

Dressy Hats
AH the New Fall Shapes
Smart headgear the kind
that puts the finishing
touches to a man's appear

Fall Hats For Boys and Girls

Unusual, individual and exclusive is the showing of the new
Fall Hats tor Boys and ! iris now on display in our great hat
section of the Hoys' Department. Silk Beavers, Velours, Vel-
vets and Plushes, in broad brims, poke shapes and roll brims,
in all the desirable colors, are here in wonderful variety

$2.95 to $n.5o

Burk & Company
24 South Main Street

Opposite Peabody Hotel

ance. Putzel's showing this
season allows a selection
range of all the popular
and fashionable Fifth Ave.

Pinella-Garibal- di

Tailoring Company
150 Madison Ave.

moaeis.

. Moderately Priced

Putzel&Co.
Peabody Hotel Bldg.

"We're Bound To Get You Yet"
i

; FACING COURT SQUARE !

a-


